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Council of Ten 
By Earl V. Willetts 
1 t \\ a. after Ht re urrection. The 
1 plc. \\ re Jtl t returning from a 
1rt11tle ft~htng e:\pedition. Jut be-
f re th , dre,, their boat up on the 
• 
hl)fe J e u appeared and poke to 
them. Ther \\'a an a\\ kward ilence. 
fter all it \\ a onl, a fe"" day since 
the,1 had all for aken Him and f led 
• 
( ~1att 26:56). The a, k-w ard ilence 
,, a broken by J e u · penetrating 
que tion to Peter. Wh1· did He a k 
it three time ? urely it wa not be-
cau e He did not know the an wer. 
Can it be that H e wa reminding 
J tl:1 ,tnll tl1 lllh I c,I I l"1's ll11 e"-
1,,lll ti ni,,1. 111 r•f:\ 1i111cs ,., ,t·r J1nli 
s,tlli. " I ktll)\ I l i111 n ,,··. ·111r .. · ti111es 
les11s ,1sketl. '' t t,vcst till ti 111 'l' 
I t \, , , s , , s a r c h i n , q t 1 's t i <1 11 . .. S I 
llll 11, sl,rl llf .ltl11ns.' hi ' ,vns hr s 
11a111· l·H.'l°r,r' I, .. 1, ·nn1" n ftll lo~'cr 
l) r 111 I\ I I t s ... n 1 t { i Jl l J'l I , .. pc l cf'. 
<.I() \l'lt rcn1c111l1cr ,,hat <tt \\ere? 
l)l, \t'll rc111c111l1cr \tlttr l1t1n1an \\'c,tk 
tll'''..'.1 \\1cll. tl1c flcsl1 11 .. 1~ ll<J l l1ccn 
c , , 1 ti 1 c a t c (l . " 
It \\,l'i a 1)r()l11ng t}ltC\tt()n."' l l)IC 
tl1a11 tl1c~c?" ()l 111<)1c than yot1 1()\C 
t h c c l 1._ 11 i n g 11 a t • 11 c l \ t a ck I e , c t c . , 
l1ut dt) ) ti love n1c n1orc than the c 
(1t her dt c1plc do? Ju .. t a f cw day 
before thi Peter haci b a ted. 
\"Thot11?h all n1en hould be offended 
... 
becat1, e of Thee. yet will I never be 
ff ended.'' ( Matt. 16: 33) Peter do 
y u love me n1ore than these who 
never boa ted o? 
It wa a tinging que tion. Wa 
J e u cruel in thu taking Peter back 
over the in which led to his down-
fall? No. on the contrary He wa 
very kind and gentle. He was knock-
ing the cab off a it were, o Peter 
could see the ugly ore of se1f-
confidence. boa ting cowardice, etc. 
uch ore mu t be opened and 
cauterized with the Word or there 
,vould alway be seething infection 
under the urface. It i the hard and 
painful way, but it is the on]y right 
way. "Love t thou me?' 
Rev. Earl V. Willetts 
Our brother illett wa born in 
Erie. Penn \ 1lvania. While attending 
., 
a camp in 1cClellan. Alabama he 
a\.\ hi need of a aviour. and there 
pened hi heart to Chri t. He was 
baptized in the Fir t Bapti t Church 
of Key \''e t. Florida. 
Called of God to preach. he felt 
led to take hi training at the Moody 
Bible In titute in Chicago. He wa 
at th1 time. a married man with 
fami1)1 • Four children appear on bi 
graduation picture. 
l n 1934 he accepted a call to the 
alvar)' Bapti t Church. Bellefon-
taine. Ohio. From there in 1947 he 
wa Jed of the Lord to accept a call 
to the Grayton Road Bapti t Church, 
in Berea. Ohio. In 1951 this church 
moved to a new location in Berea 
and changed its n ame to Berea Bap-
ti t Church. They have ju t com-
pleted the third unit of the building 
- a new auditorium. 
The Willett h ave seven children. 
four girl and three boys. One is 
up THERE in the land of the Jiving: 
six are down here in the land of the 
dying. All of their children except 
one live in Ohio. Three of them, 
with their f amilie , are members of 
Berea Bapti t Church. 
T/1e 0/1io l11depe11de11t Baptist ir pz1/J/isl1ed on tl1e first of each 
111011tl1 i,1 X e11ia. 0/1io h)· Tl1e Ol1io A ssociatio,1 of Regt1lar Baptist 
Cl1urc/1es. It is a 111aoa 7 ine clel'otecl to Christia11 fellowship a11d faithfi1l-
11ess to 1l1e tr11 t/1. 
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Your State Missionary 
Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
Report on Churches 
1 /1e Oberlin Ca/var)' Baptist Churc/1 
had their first birthday on May 9th 
and have had a full-time pa tor si nce 
la t July. They are averaging over 
50 in the Morning Wor hip ervice, 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
40 in Sunday chool and 45 in the 
unday Evening ervice . Eighteen 
h ,1ve n1ade prof e sion of faith in 
hri t, ix have been baptized and 
the church now has 29 n1ember . A 
bu ine s man, in a recent te tin1ony 
meeting aid, ' l think we all ought to 
give prai e tonight for tho e who are 
re pon ible in bringing the pastor to 
Oberlin. It i becau e of hi faithful 
witne ing that I have come to 
Chri t. ' The church i now organized 
and had their Recognition Council at 
the Fir t Baptist hurch, Elyria Ohio 
on June 7th. 
In Cincinnc1ti, a week-night Bible 
class is being taught by Mr. Howard 
hort in an attempt to draw together 
a large enough nucleu to tart Sun-
day Services. The cla es are u ually 
held on Tue day night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Wothe 
Apartment 21, 10857 harondale 
Road, Pray for thi work. 
A WORD from the EDITOR . • 0 
Thi pa t ~eek we a ked our ircu-
lation Manager, Mr. tu art Chaff e 
to give us the total number of tho e 
ub cribing to the Ohio Independent 
Baptist. He gave u the following 
report which is cat1se for rejoicing. 
A · of Dccc111bcr l , there were 887 
paid sub~criptions. By the first of 
January. 65 new subscriber~ had been 
added to ot1r list. In Fel1ruary we 
gained 88 111ore. In March - 7 5. 
April- 161 May-141 and by June 
1 another 88. e are writing this on 
Ju11e 11 ancl alre,1(ly this n1c)nth (bc-
cau e of the conte t ) we have re-
cei ed 225. A carcfti l addi 11g of 
the e figtirc v. ill gi,1c ) 'OU a t Lal of 
l 7 3 0. 1 11 i i ti r total n ti 111 l1e r (> f 
ttl) er it, r . Actt1,1lt~,, eacl1 111011t l1 \\'e 
s n ut 1 857 COJlie of < ll r Il1fl!' ,11111c. 
11 1 e a, e s 111c indi, icltial , a \\'ell 
a cl1u1cJ1 , \\ll rcceiv 111orc tl1a11 
a j I gle c I'> • " 11 i 1 the l )J' l' 
do i n g a 11 d 1 t J 111 a r c I Ll i n o t11 
' 
• 
J n a I t t er f 1 111 J 1 • I d 111 11 I 
1 oil 02 J3a t I Str t , li11, , 
111 "' 111 t Ii t I 11 '1 11 , l 
11 t 111 U US U I Cl J b I SI fl l ] , 
o. 1. o doubt there are other like 
him. We appreciate hi continued 
1 aithfulne through the year . 
Thi bring u to thi thot1ght. We 
\\Ould like to run an article entitled. 
HLooking Back. ' After all. the 0.1.B. 
i now in it~ 38th year! It wot1ld 
prove, J an1 ure, a thi11g of interest 
to go throtigh the file and bring to 
light so111c i ntere ting f ,tct s of the ·~ye -
ter)1Cars .. , In order to cio a thorough 
job on th1 • \\ e stanc.l in need of back 
issue ·. l f you've any arou 11d • . . 
ar1y'th i ng prior lo 1965 . . . a11d arc 
wit I ing to 11art with then1, wc Vv tile.I 
apJ)rcciatc having th 111 . c tt1all) , the 
0.1.13. itself ha no cor11r)letc ftlc of 
l',ack copies. l .J ~ .. r, S ~ I .. I{ t RO 1 
0 ! 
l1ot1t tl1e \ 11S J{ 11' 11() ( 
..11 S ,v l1acl to r tl1e )'Ot111g JJeo1,le. 
I llc ,, in11 rs art: l1ci11g notifietl a11tl 
\\ill 1) gi,e11 tl1cir lie ,v~ck at 
ca11111. 111 ' , , 11 l1t1 r 11~ l1all , t1r1g 
11 OJ)lc i,1t rt:stcd 11 ot1gl1 to tak~ 11ar1. 
l l1c:s ,, r nlJI tt lJtdi11 O\ r _()() 
I ,) \\ Sltl) ril,,)r. r1}11 I ,,l1at \\lltll 
}1,1, 11 , J'lJ' 11 d l1 all ift t)r a l1t111 Ire I 
·J1tll 11 () ']) rdl d I 
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At Bro,..v ,zsville, 0/1io , another group 
of folk have been gathering each 
week. The e are fine piritual people 
with a burden to ee a trong. ·piritu-
al, evangeli tic work tarted in their 
community. There are eight rural 
town hips in the outhea tern Ohio 
area that could be reached throt1gh 
uch a church. 
In East Toledo, your tate Mi -
ionary n1et for the fir t time with a 
group that are anxious to e tabli h a 
new work. Thi endeavor i being 
pon ored by the Emmanuel Bapti t 
hurch, Toledo and other churche 
of the North Bethel A ociation. 
TJ1e 11el-v church at Vienna con-
tinue to grow! The people are zealou 
in their hou e to hou e vi itation 
work. In the fir t nine n1onth of 
their exi tence they have een 39 
profe ion of faith. There have been 
3 2 baptized. The church i now eek-
ing land upon which to build. 
A. Donald Moffat 
The other (ia\ ,, e rece1\ eti a lt=ttcr 
I ro111 ,l 1eth tii t prc,1 her con1pl1-
111 11ting Lt\ on the 0 .1.B. dt1d along 
\\tth 111~ 1'111d \\ rl\ Ll 'he~ to1 t,\u 
d t) 11 a r ~ t o 1 ,1 ear· \ t 1 b .. r 1 pt 1 11. l t 
'" \tr c1 ngc i11deeti the. t \\ e Ciln gain t hl: 
i11te1 \;\t l)f t)r1c ,, h 1 t1l)t e,,cn c.\ 
13'1pt1s t a11ti et art: t111al)l 10 1~, cl1 
al1t1t1t fo t t\ t)f th'-= i1,1\ttJr i11 )ltt t)\\ 11 
t) . I{ . I~ . . tello,, hip. I hat s rigl1t 
• • • jttsl Hl1l)lll f t t\ llf Clttr )\\ 11 
0 . 1\ . I{ . U . . t 1 ' l s t o r ct t) 11 ' t c \ 11 st 1 l -
ril1c: ! If tl1i 111ag·1z i11\; is ltl 11-
ti11l1 lt.) grt.1,, , tl1cr1 \ er, 11 111t1st 
s)1 ,, intl~lt:sl . 11 ll air H\.l t1l -
ril1\.': , ,,11 11 t lr ak ti ,,r1 dnl t1l)-
~ • 1 i l f 1 , i r i 11 I . \~ l 1 l "' l l 
1 J> 1 t ti , r· 1131 1 s \\ , 
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u ur ia? 
By Dr. Kenn th H. Good 
' ' " I 1 1 l ,,tr111 ,,,\.,,1 ,, 1 '11 ,111 
J ltt' I lt "tir "''' 11 11a "·' 1. l1.1s tra-
l.i11 i llllll \ 1 l'll ,,, l'l'll lll,t ,\( i(\ ll\ 
\\ l1i\.' l1 Ill'"''' t' 111~11tal i111.1c.c" "I ,lt1111 
... 
. 1r..:· ,r 'cci,lli l'lf ctl1111~ grl)llJ)' 
\ 1 ('"''''"'"llll'llCt tlll' 1tlca t'I ··ft)r-
l'l!!11·· • 11 att~1cl1c ll' tt '11 cf ft,1 t, . 
... 
'" r ,,11 l' rf1c gcl',g1.1~111 , 111,01,cti 111'1, 
le ,, itl1111 "t11 n.lti ,n.tl ct111f111c". the 
t,ltt1ral ,ril~r1tnl1t,n 1, li\.:finitcl" L)tJt-
" t.' l hl; a cc~1tcd ·· n1 rtcan ·· p, t -
tcrn. 1111 J'' , ch logical lin1itat1 n of 
he ((' b lll u\ ( ,, l )0 •• ha had a had 
t' ~Ll t1p n the total pictt1re and ha 
rc ·ulted 1n a \\t:ak.ening f the ,,hole 
'-' 
trt1 tt1rc f acti, it,1• 
" 
uburb1a. l}. . . 1 toda,, a tre-
. 
111 ndot1 l, need, n11 ion field. Mul-
., 
t plied thou and in th emerging 
~trea ,, hich m ake up thi burgeoning 
opportunit)· do not have the Go pel 
prea hed t then1 on a local level. 
b , e and be1·ond that. the peculiar 
trateg} of reaching thi complex 
field 110 ,,· in-vol, e the entire global 
program of It. 2 : 1 -20. Unle we 
reach uburbia ef I ectivel)· in the im-
n1ediate future. foreign mi ionary 
effort ,, ill uffer irreparable harm 
oon thereafter. 
Thi empha i i ba ed upon the 
in1ple principle that any tructure, 
\\ hether it be architectural or or-
ga nizational. mu t have an adequate 
foundatio n for upport le t it weaken, 
hift. and crumble. 
The Lord J e u Chri t fir t "came 
unto Hi o~·n" ( John 1 : 11 ) . He orig-
i nalt~, commi ioned the apostle to 
go exclusi, el)' to I rael. avoiding the 
amaritans and the Gentiles (Mt. 
1 C 5. 6 J . £,,en after His resurrec-
tion. and in connection with the age-
long Go pel commis ion. He com-
manded that this mini try h ou]d 
begin '·at Jerusalem', before it ex-
tended to ''all nations ·9 ( Lk. 24: 4 7: 
ct 1: 8). 
Peter and Paul's Method 
Thi procedure ~ as followed by 
Peter a vr1ell a5 b)1 Paul. so that the 
ba ic method of expci n51on was to 
e~large the n1ini try in ever-widening 
circle f concentric. piritut11 in-
nuen . O)' departure fron1 th is 
11orn1 ( ct 1 6: 6-1 1 conics b,, 
J 
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,,,~ ial gttH..l,111ct' an(I is <ll1\ tl)tt,lv ft)J 
r't1r11l1,c, c.>f t',tal1l1,l1111g n 11c,\ 5t1 atc-
g1c Cl'11tc1 I I t, 111 ,vh1ch 1<) c J)Ort the 
111t~",agc. ,1, t,cf( re . ·1 he entra nce t) f 
the ( ,c.1,11l:l ir1tl) I~tll'()JJC \\ a~ the ot1t -
g1 t)\\ th ,t the J)f1i)tf>JJlHll l1c,1ch-hea<.I. 
l3t1 ~1nc\s 111c11 cr11plo thr tratcgy 
\\ h ~n the" develop an opera ti n and 
5tabli h credit in .~ . . beiore they 
e pand into ~on1e foreign nation 
'\rh re they ,viii te111porarily drfl'"' 
upon the re o urce previou ly e tab-
li hed. 
Military men employ thi trategy 
\.\ hen they fir t build up huge tock-
pile of re erve in thi country and 
later tran fer them to ome " ecured" 
territory in another part of the world 
from which to pre their campaign. 
Dr. Kenneth H. Good 
Construction men, be they archi-
tects or contractor , depend fully up-
on this principle when they erect a 
building of any sort. The foundation 
i one of the most important phase 
of their work, and any deficiency in 
this basic tructure mu t result in 
difficulty and could involve total 
collapse. 
omeone has said that the greate t 
thing we learn from history is that 
we do not learn anything from hi -
tory. Thi eem to be especially ap-
plicable to our pre ent problem be-
~aL1 e Chri tian eem bent on repeat-
J ng the error of their forefather , a~ 
n1a)1 he den1on traled 111 the experi-
ence oJ three nation : 
..................................... __________________ ~ ~ ~ --······ 
Cor1 ider Germany 
( a , 'l'Jllt 11 1 \\'a tl1 ·it :. , lf a 
£rent s1 iritu, I n, rak 11ing tw c 11_ 
t tt rics ago. "rhc tor, vian \ ti n(lcr 
< c tint Ii nz 'nclclrf est n IJI ishetl c1 1,1is-
• 
s1011, ry cent 'r at l rcrr11ht1t fr()JJl 
, 11 ich the ,ospcl was e JJortcd in 
~1 greater per ca11ita n1cnsurc thar1 
• • • 
Ill <lOV J)t'CVJOll S t1111c to the clay f 
the < postlcs. M<)r, vian n1issionarics 
rcachcc.1 practically all parts of the 
kn()Wn world /Jttt Ge1111r111 ,f 
, 1111ttltancot1<;l v another n1ovcn1cnf 
,llt)~C 1n thi'i nation. Inficlclity, know,1 
as C,erman Rationalic;m. took cc)ntrcJI 
of higher schoolc; of learning ancJ 
cvcnlttally poi oned the mindc; of the 
. e1ninarian and the pa5tors. The 
crn1an churches became liberal. the 
political life turned to statisr11, and 
the ame nation that once wa the 
center of an epochal foreign mi5sion-
ary movement became a war ma-
chine which exported destruction and 
bathed the world in blood twice in 
one generation! 
Today in this land of Martin Luther 
there are no Moravian mis ionarie5, 
no Krummachers. no Schaf fs , no 
Langes, ble sing the world with their 
mini tries, but merely a dead memory 
of a piritual glory now departed. 
The nation is split in two, half of it 
bound in the irons of tyranny. Would 
it not have been otherwi e if the 
piritual b1es ings of Herrnhut had 
been in part directed toward "Der 
Vaterland?,, 
Consider Great Britain 
(b) Great Britain was the site of a 
great spiritual awakening two cen-
turie ago. A a result of the Wesley 
and Whitefield revivals, chapels, so-
cietie , Sunday Schools and churches 
abounded in the land. This piritual 
movement radically affected the life 
of the whole nation and resulted in 
erecting an invisible barrier against 
the evils of the French Revolution. 
It piritual momentum was felt for 
a century or more as it was carried 
along with better theology by Robert 
Hall, Alexander MacLaren, and C. H. 
purgeon. 
Great Britian became the ite of a 
tremendous exportation of the Gospel. 
In the person of William Carey the 
modern rrus ionary movement began 
and scores of outstanding piritual 
men followed his tep in reaching 
the world with the mes age. As it 
could be aid a century ago that "the 
un never et upon the Briti h Em-
pire." o al o it cot1ld he acc11rately 
s taled that there \Va never ,l lin1c 
• 
(Conutinued on page 11 ) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Fl RE Destroys 
Two Boys' Cabins 
At Scioto Hills 
I 
1111 
(Edi tor's Note: Just prior to taking 
oi,r final copy to the printer, we re-
ceived word from our brother Nor-
111an Bosworth concerning the fire at 
Scioto Hills. This comes at a diffi-
cult ti,ne, just prior to the operiing 
of tl1e su ,n ,ner ca,np progra,n, bztt 
01tr God is able. We must lean heavil)' 
o,i R o111a11s 8: 28. These dear fo lk 
need all tl1e prayer and financial he! p 
,-ve can give them.) 
Two of the cabins at cioto Hill 
Baptist Camp were completely de-
stroyed by fire Friday, June 10th. 
park from a drill being used to in-
stall the plumbing for the bathrooms 
ignited the shavings, and set off the 
fire. 
The Fire ompany from outh 
Webster wa summoned, but were 
unable to contain the blaze which 
spread from one cabin to the other 
due to high winds. 
Twenty-five mattre ses were all that 
was saved, with both cabins burning 
completely to the ground. ire in-
surance will cover the major cost of 
rebuilding but it will be impos ib]e 
to rebuild before our camp season 
l)cgins on June 27th. 
Adequate and con1fortablc, tem-
porary housir1g is being arranged to 
hotis the ca111pcr so that can1p will 
J)f<.)Ceed a chedttlt.=d \\r.ithout rc-
triction i11 f}1e nun1ber of c,tn1pcr 
or cl1ang i11 a11y of th-.:; schedtilc 
Most of the 111attre cover \\'hicl1 
had b er1 n1ade for tl1e e cal>i11s l>y 
1adie in tl1e cl1urcl1e of tl1e l,tte 
" re con u111 d. Iii i a11 SO. f r re-
11lacen1ent ! Additi nal in 11ce will 
1.,.. needed to 1,1 ovide ad qtiate, co111-
fi rtat,1 , t 11 p rar)' }1 u jng for tl1 
u11 111 1. An~' }1e1J' ill IJ gr atl) 
ap1>1 c1at d, a111d 11ut t gu d ta • 
J " t r ' i I I 1, r 1 J 1 I l . 
2 111 A ., 1u11 t,u , r,, 
u I r a 111 n a~ b c 11 t ct d a I 
c · r 1 1 n g 11 • t t 1 • 
· H OHIO INDEP ND BAP IST 
~ J.:!. 
Following the morning wor hip ervice at the Fir t 
Bapti t hurch, Blanche ter, la t May 22nd, a ervice of 
dedication wa held. Rev. Wm. Large, mis ionary to 
Iquito , Peru under the A ociation of Bapti t for World 
Evangeli n1 wa pre ented with the key to a 1966 Dodge 
\ ' an. een above i Mr. Homer Pummell, repre entative 
of the Hollon ale and ervice Blanche ter pre enting 
the key to 'N!i ionary Large. Rev. Wm. Ru ell pa tor of 
the Blanche ter church i looking on. 
The purcha e of thi Dodge Van wa a pecial 
Ltndertaking of the Fir t Bapti t Church in their expand-
ing mi ionary program. Rev. Large will u e the 
van in the di tri bL1 tion of Bible and other Go pel 
literature. Me111ber and friend of Fir t Bapti t have 
upported Rev. and Mr . Large for the pa t ixteen 
year and are happy now for the exten ion of their 
mini trv into the literature field. 
., 
Cedarville College Quartet on Tour 
I 
olt111lt.:e1 s ttartct f 'etl .. \r\1ille ( oil gc begt\tl 
a heavy st1111111c1 ~t.J1t:cit1l " tl1i J)a~t Jtttlt; lOtl1. lhc)' ,,ill 
l1c tra cllir1g rt:t)rt:scnti11g hrist a11tl tl1 " ollcgc. 1 h ir 
t )tar co,,t:r a fJcritH..l of l"> t lL'r tl1,,11 11i11 ,ve "~· 1 he, 
are l) ok cl al1lll)st t litl i11 ct1ur lit::: i11 hio, lle11n I-
v, r1ia, Mill1ig, r1 1 ,, 't' c>rk , t:\ ' Jer · 111 iia11a, llli-
nois, \\' i orl i11 , 11 I l1ssllt1ri. 
I 111l, r f tl1c gr tlJ) .. tc: l I I 11 J )fl s, , 11il 1 
frL 1l1 t,1111 11 , Ii l1ig, n , 1 t11 llll)d , a Jt111i" r fr lJll 
( r~ar1, , 
cl1 ter, 
J lllli 11l , 
f I ( n 
Jlli11 li · ., i111 I i11111l 11 , a 11i r fr >£ll l\l 111 
11 i , 11 d l c: l I a r , , J t t n i r r o 111 \ ', I°'' \ , 
)l , I' clC JllJ) I\ d , l tJl l)i till }i[-
0 1 , , r 11111, 11 Jr n1 I ittl 11" king, Iii . 
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to Heart 
mong t 
Mrs. Inez Milner, 
BE DILIGENT! 
l ittlt' d '' l'. i11 th ,, gc11 'rati()n , 
1 .. ,,lmz , tile..' i ri l' t")r ltl' L'li(,r11 i 11 () tar 
l!r,.;' ,lt I, 11 I I" l' "-'l'C..' li 1 ,1g 1 l1c 111 " 111 '11 t t)tt" 
~ 11 i11 ~ l t 1l1c I c~l .. 11-.1 th.' r1 l"1 1 lntlc . 
1 : 11\il'll"C. a11"i tt1c ,l t t lth.'lt" ,,g,I l1 f 
L tir .. \ t111tr, ·, 111c11 .. .. 111 "t,1te,111c11 tl, 
kc..''I it tl1c 1 a11li " t tht: · rec ,lnti _tht: 
ll llllt' , f 1}1c Br .. 1, '. \\c hc>~1c 1t g1,c. 
c,cr, \,1c .. 1 '-'ert "11,1 thrill ,,he11c,er 
,, c \.:C l lti l• lt"r ' ,, ,1,,i11g in the 
b l l: .., l, 
\ t , , ,, c c, c r he a di I ige n t c, er}· 
da, · kcer) ur heart . ot1r ho111e . . 
t1t11 "h t1rche" "1nd "cho 1 • \\ ithin ot1r 
'- rder. CL' n c1ot1, o f J d' hol) 
t"re encc. \1 ,1) \\e e,cr keep the 
B.1nn r l f the clearl)· vi ihle 
a ·1a \,;ha llenging ,1nd hri t our 
hie ed Red en1er ,1nd O f I 
:KI ... enthroned 1n ot1r heart . May 
the~e , er e penned by \ alter Chal-
n1 r n1ith thrill ) 'OU a you read: 
.. In1n1ortal. in,,i ible, God only-
• 
,, 1 e. 
In light inacce ible hid from our 
e, e . 
~ 
110 t ble. ed, mo t glorious, the 
_..\ncient of D ay . 
Jn1ighty. Thy· great ame we 
• pra1 e. 
C nre ting. unha. ting and ilent a. 
light 
_Tor Vt'anting. nor wa ting. Thou 
rulest in might: 
Th)1 ju tice like mountains high 
oaring above. 
Th, cloud "'hich are fountain of ., 
goodne ~ and lov·e. 
"'"' 
To all. life Thou give t - to both 
great and mall: 
In our life Thou live t the true 
life of all; 
\A./e blo om and flouri h as leaves 
on the trees. 
And wither and perish - but 
naught changeth Thee. 
reat Father of Glory pure F ather 
of light. 
Thine angel adore Thee all \'ei ling 
their ight: 
All prai, e v. e ,,,ould render: 
O help us to ee 
·ri onlv the plendor of Light 
., 
hideth Thee! Amen." 
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e om en 
1"11c l3ct11a11\ \VL1111L' t1 's lt"-"-il)nar ' 
J .. clll)\\ "h111 t1ll.'l at r ast I 1vcrJ'll)<)l at 
tl1l' ~rc1gl1t Aa1)t1,t "'httrch, 111 ti 
I _ frt)r11 I :J()- ~:.10. 
f1\, Rt1tl1 C(JhC\\ , ,11i ,,onary 
lllll \C ll) entrnl fr 1ca11 f{eptthlic, 
\\,l\ the , r>ca1'cr. he ~hl)\.vC(l a 111ap 
of Bapti t l i(f- ti ion· n1i . ionary 
Ct)n1p t1nd. anti trace(! her daily ac-
ti\ itic f r t1, , pointing ot1t variot1s 
httilding , home of the workers, etc. 
Ot1r gr ttp voted to ~t1pport a Mi -
ionary Barrel, \i\-hich will he pre ent-
eli to , ari u n1i, ionary peakers. 
Chan1pion Bapti. t Ladie will ho. t 
ottr next n1eeti11g, ~ eptember 27th. 
Mr . Kenneth Romig. 
Commentary on Ruth 
By Walter L. Wilson, M.D. 
Care For The Flock - 'Then aid 
Boaz unto hi ervant that was set 
over the reapers, \Vho e dam el is 
thi ? ( 2: 5)' Remember, preachers, 
( thi goe for women S.S. teachers 
and leaders of any group) God ex-
pect you to know the people that 
are in your flock. "Who is this dam-
sel? Where did she come from? 
What' her state? What's her condi-
tion? Why is she here?" The Lord 
help you to look well to the state 
of your flock a the Psalmist says, 
and to know the people who are 
there, their heartaches and their 
needs, and to know what they are 
]earning. You would be surprised how 
Jittle ome of the people learn. They 
come and li ten to the Word, nod 
their head and mile. Three hours 
later you a k them, "What did the 
mini ter preach about?" And they 
cratch their head . They do not learn. 
H ave an examination ometime on 
prayer meeting night and say, "Now 
who 'il get up and explain justifica-
tion to this audience? Jim, will you 
do it?,, And Jim will scratch his head. 
I thi person walking with God? 
Is that person reading the Bible? Is 
this third per on praying? With such 
ql2estions we try to find out the con-
di t1on or the state of another' sou). 
'·Who e damsel i thi ?' ' Boaz ask . 
And the servant replies, "It is the 
1oabitish dam el that came back 
wi th aomi out of the country of 
ivf oab ., ( 2: 6 ) . He knew who he was . 
Women's Editor 
J I c t1acl fl)ll n(I 1u l \ ho she was S f) 
that he cotilc.l (fcal with her accc>rcl -
i ngl . 
.. ron1 Mexico - "An at1to111obilc is 
always a drunk n~ the man whc> 
cfrivc it.'' 
Fron1 Forn1os,1 - ~' U5c yot1r brain 
to contro l yc>ttr feel." Or from 1hc 
crn1an - •\ at1tion j5 not cowarcl-
ly, and carele5 ne i~ not courage. ', 
Here' a th ught - In the middle 
age printing was con idered a "gen-
teel" occL1pation and to get into the 
ht1sines , apprentice actually pai{i 
n1a ler printer for their training in-
tead of being paid. I that not trt1c 
in other field . al o? 
KOOK'S KORNER 
Cranberry-Chicken Salad 
(Thi i nice for ladies luncheon) 
2 cups diced chicken ( cooked) 
2 cups hard cooked eggs 
l 1h cup finely cut celery 
J/ 2 cup stuffed olives ( chopped or 
cut up) 
1 tbl p. minced onion ( go very light-
ly or omit) 
1 cup coarsely cut ca hew 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Mix all above ingredients with 
enough alad dre ing (Miracle Whip) 
to moisten ( not too wet) .Put into 
8 x 1 0 or 9 x 10 pan. 
Mix 1 pkg. Ra pberry Jello and 2 
cup hot Cranberry Juice. When 
1 ightly thickened pour over salad 
and refrigerate until set . 
Cut into quares and serve in bed 
of lettuce with Jello layer on top. 
Serve 9 to 12 per ons. 
Luella White 
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc . 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots fo, \\.llieable Foundries 
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By Rev. B. C. Jennings 
LEEPLE ES 
a 
n 
Did you ever pend a leepless night? Who hasn't? Let 
me suggest, if not a cure, at lea t a way to spend such 
period profitably. Instead of counting heep, try com-
muning with the hepherd. I did and it worked. 
S RIPTURES 
One sleeples night. after trying everything but tranquil-
izers, I decided to quote cripture. It was in the wee 
hours of the morning when I met the psalmist David. 
Leisurely we trolled over rolling hill , through green 
pastures, and beside still water . Together we ch anted: 
On 
P ALM 23: 
"The Lord is my shepherd ; I hall not want. 
H .. n1aketh me to lie down 1n green pa lure : 
HI:: lcadcth 111e beside the sti ll water . 
H .. restoreth my soul. 
H .:. leadeth 111c in the paths of righteot1~nes~ for 
Hi na111c's sake." 
HADOW 
• • 
we ,,vent, 1ng111g, 
"Y a, thougt1 I walk tl1rot1gl1 
shadow of death-" 
tl1c val ley of the 
Jt1~t n 111on1cnt - omething hacl happened. There wa<; 
11 n1t)re green gra, s. The water. were no longer st i 11. 
They' were rt1. hing, gt1 . hing, and spla, hing arot1n(i ti 
~ ith tl deafening roar. uddenly antl abruptly we were in 
the valley - the valley of hadow . 
SOLITUDE 
A en e of lonelines gripped u a we entered the dark 
valley. The ong a well a the de ire to sing wa gone 
from our heart . To ing about Him wa good enough 
on the unny hill but here in the dark valley our need 
wa the Shepherd, not a ong. 
H EP HERD 
Excited and bewildered, it i doubtful that I would have 
been con cious of the pre ence of the hepherd had not 
David exclaimed: 
·r will fear no evil: for 
THOU art with me. 
THY rod and THY taf f they con1f ort 1ne. 
Tl-IOU prepare t a table before n1e in the pre ence 
of n1 i ne enemie : 
THOU a nointe t my head with oil ; 
my cup runneth over.'' 
U nti) we reached the valley we had talked only abo11t 
Hin,, peaking in the third per on - ''H e." After reaching 
the valley, we talked to Him. ow we u ed the econd 
per ·on - "Thou,'' 'Thy.' The valley experience had 
1nacte it nece ary for u to draw near and talk to Hin1. 
SHELTER 
After we h ad n1et and talked with the hepherd, the 
I utt1re looked different. Now we could ay with a urance: 
" t1rely goodne and mercy hall fol low n1e all 
the day of my life; and I will dwell in the 
hou e of the Lord for ever. ' 
SUMMARY 
Beloved it i good to talk and ing aboitt the Lord and 
l1i goodne . It i ea y to do that while on the unn) 
hill and by till water ; but when we come to the valley, 
a ooner or later we all will, then we will want, not only 
good doctrine, but the good Doctor. 
I f the Lord i yot1r hepherd. you need fear no evil. 
He goe before Hi heep. The path that lead throt1 gh 
the dark valley lead nl o to unlit t1n1n1it . tay in it 
nnd pre s on. 
A IO UR 
1 f the I .. ord i not y ur hepher{i , ~ n 't yot1 a h. Hin1 
to be yot1r hcpherd ? here 1s sal ation and ect1r1t) 
for all lo t hecp ~ ho can say i 11 faith b 11 \ i11g, '" he 
1 or(I I\ ,, l) hephcr(l '' ! 
The good hcpherd gav Ht\ 11 tc for the hce11 
John 10 : 11 
"I he gr eat hcphe1 (i li, c~ to 1'.cep Ht hce1) 
Heb. t ~·20 Jls 23: 
1 he ch1ct "ht:JJh t ti \\1111 t ctt1rr1 l )r l-1 t') \hcc11 
I J>cter 5 -.J. 
ORPHANS .. THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
• • • 
t~EED YOUR HELP. International 
Christian Relief sponsors orphans In 
orea, Brazil, India, Chile, and Africa. 
A new orphanage program will be 1art-
ing in Soutl. Vletnan1. Won't you help 
those who cannot help 1hen11sel es? 
1 O 00 per month will 1d e care of on 
orphan. 
Write: R . Jam I s• w, International 
Chr1s1 ,an ehef 801 Haddon Ave., Col 
I 1ngswood, t\J J 98108. 
BAP IST 
Livingston, Tenr1. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio nd TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Tole do, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a.n, . 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BO S AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To W PD-TV 
The Children':> Go~pel Hour is now on 40 radio and 20 TV tations e ch week. 
Pray that more stations will take the progran1. The youth of Arnerica need to hear 
ihe Gospel now Writ for further in orn1a11on. 
Henry C. Geiger, E. ecutive Di ector 
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\ ( ( 
ti llllll 1 _ tllCSS ·n ll'r 
fr 111 ,11deJ 11 tilt l ,lJ t1"l <. )111r l1es. 
111 'IUlittlg tilt 111 , t,,te \ f s~ill ll,11 • 
R' . l ,ltl l 111l, t1gl1 Ill ·t ,lt ti,~ 
) ,lt,l ,lf, l ii I' i\ J 1,,1l,ll ll,l}'\f t,( 
l1ttt 11 tc l 11si"it r "'-l'gni i11g tl11~ 
l l , f l ~,,\;, '-' ,l I lftal, ,.1rga11iz 'ti 
l ~11 t, t l1 t1 r • t, . 
1 .. llt:' '\ t111 ii. aftl"r c .1n1i11atic,r1 , {)( 
ct \111. 11i111 'l,, th.11 thl' Pat"1~k.ala 
ll 1l le I, "'~l H.11,11,t ht11cl1. P.1ta-
la. ( h,l, c tCL"l,gnt. cti a, ,l tittl\1 
... 
"' g.l 1ll C\.i a llll J'll \)J'lCrl, ( lt)~t it ll lCti 
8, ) l l ' l) t) I Ch , 
It ,, ,1 t,ltcd dt1r111g tl1e e cln1i na-
.... 
tit''l rhat thl:\ tnlcnti to eek fel l \ -
h ri n hc•th the . R.B. . and th 
(., R. B J I ccl1gn1t1011 er\ ic "' a 
"'" he ... i that c, eni11g. he Pa tor f thi 
.... 
ht rch r Re::, eralli Field and the 
\.le ·~ 1, \f r · Jean H \\le. Rev. Br ck 
'-'f t ~ ... )lt1n1ht1 .. er, ed a r11 derator of 
lhe e ,11111nation cot1ncil. 
Contributions to 
Hon1 and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holm , Trea . 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
APRIL - 1966 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
S S of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. $ 
First Baptist, Rittman ................. .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve land ..... . 
North Royalton Baptist S.S. .. .. .. . 
Faith Baptist, Amh erst ... . .. .. 
Firs t Baptist, McDonald .. ........ .... .. 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... ..... . 
Northfield Baptist .... . .. . 
Northfield Baptist {2nd. gift) ....... . . 
Calvary Baptist, Panesville .. ........... . 
First Baptist, Elyria .. .. .............. . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... ...... .. .. .. 
Berea Baptist ... .. .. ................ . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville .. .. .. 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville (2nd . gift) 
Fostoria Baptist .. .. .. 
First Baptist, Bowling Green ......... .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . .. .......... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ..... ...... . 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .... .. .. .. 
5.00 
10.00 
16.66 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
64.00 
25.00 
25 .00 
15 .00 
3.00 
25.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
10.00 
North Oln,~t .1d Bapti~ t 
Hunt burc 8.1ptist • , 
C,,lv*''Y 8,1ptist, S,1lom .. . 
Won1on ' \ Mi\siona,y U. O .A.R .B.C. 
C,1lvary Baptist, Mannington, W . Va . 
H,ncklf?y R,dgo Bc1ptest, Hinclcl y . 
C dar Hill Baptist, Clove . (2nd. gift) 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .• ..$ 
APRIL - 1966 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
~haron Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa . .... $ 
Bible Baptist, North Madison . .... . 
First Baptist, McDonald .. .. .... ... .... . 
Northfield Baptist ..... ................. .. 
First Baptist, Elyria .................. ...... .. .. 
Fostoria Baptist .. .. ..................... . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .................... .. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .... .. ...... .. 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... .... .. 
First Baptist, Findlay ... ........ .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ..... . 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. .. 
North Olmstead Baptist .. .. ...... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .. . 
Women 's Missionary U. O.A.R.B .C. 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley .... 
Evansville Baptist, Niles ............. .. 
Total ......... ......... .... .. ............ $ 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
154. 14 
5.00 
s.oo 
16.66 
529.46 
5.00 
9.00 
5.00 
10.00 
53.33 
25 .00 
15.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
492.19 
5.00 
10~00 
699.52 
For Rich 
Spiritual 
Refreshment 
ATTEND 
58th Annual Summer 
For Warm 
Christian 
Fellowship 
First 
Week 
Second 
Week 
July 24 through August 7, 1966 
At Bethlehem Baptist Church 
27250 Emery Road, Orange Village (Cleveland} Ohio 
Bible Teachers 
Dr. Fred Brown, Evangelist 
Missionaries 
Rev. & Mrs. Don Fredericks, Workers Among 
American Indians - Flagstaff, Arizona * Dr. Clarence Didden, Pastor & Conference Speaker 
Dr. Ralph Stoll, Gifted Bible Expositor 
*Prof. Howard Hendricks, Head of Christian 
Education, Dallas Seminary 
Rev. & Mrs. Ron Mezner, Serving under 
A.8. W .E. in Sao Paulo, Brazil 
*These men will lead Seminars at 1 p.m. on Mondays. 
luncheon served each day at Noon - Mon . thru Fri. - Freewill offering basis. 
First 
Week 
Second 
Week 
Musicians 
Rev. & Mrs. Joel Kettering , Song leader - Soloist 
Mrs. Treba Hill, Organ ist 
Mrs. Maxine Clark, Pianist 
Mrs. Louise Griffin (Saturday Concert), Violinist 
Rev. & Mrs. John Weyant, Song Leader - Soloist, Harpist, 
Organist - Pianist 
1.)acred Co11cert 7: 30 p.111 . eacJ1 Satitrday /lingspirations - Snacks - 9 p.ni. each Friday 
CHILD 
CARE 
ursery for all 1neetings 
Children' meeting each morning for grade 1-6 
Lodging and meaJ. in nearby motel & re taurant . A. k for Ji t. 
Eastern D aylight aving Time used for all meeting . 
• For information and folder write: Ben G. McGrew, 1853 Grasmere Ave., Cleve land, Ohio 44112 
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axing or 
By Dr. Earl G. Griffith 
Few men have the a bility to write a doe 
our brother, D r. E arl G. G riffith ice-
Pre ident of the Piedmont Bible Colleg'e Win-
ton- alem, .C. 
Brother G riffith i well known throuJ?houf 
the tate of Ohio. Your editor counts it a 
Jlrivilege to be numbered as one of Dr. Gr if-
fith ' many friend . Few men h ave had greater 
influence on our mini try. We hold for him 
onlv the highe t e teem and Jove. 
Perhap in reading thi article, you l\ ill 
not agree 'ftith all he ays. One thing i 
certain, it will cau e you to top and erious-
ly coo ider hi words. In the light of such 
an article, how do we tand before the Lord? 
This editorial may seem to be a 
hazardous venture. T o evaluate one 
person h onestly wou]d be an achieve-
ment. T o correctly appraise a calling 
that boa t a registry of ten of 
thousands i tight-wire walking. 
The excu e for it is that it is a 
pastime with everyone. M o t people 
venture a serious opinion , however 
wide of the mark, on whether preach-
ers of our day gain or lose by com-
parison with their predecessors, or 
those of a distant generation. 
We must concede the r ight of all 
to hold and voice opinions about the 
level of Christian leaders, high or low, 
while at the same time insisting that 
they are few who h ave adequate 
knowledge temming from research , 
or direct contact, to express a valid 
judgment. 
Many opinions are about a good 
as a "city slicker's'' comparison of 
the egg production of Iowa with the 
orange crop of F lorida. 
Prefactory to what follows we need 
to tread softly. Christian can easily 
be en oared into the folly of elf-
measurement, instead of elf-efface-
1nent; into cr11pty plat1dits for favorite 
11r clai r11ers instead of giving utn1ost 
}1 r1or to J lin1. he apostles were 
vu111erallle here. l ... uke 2.2: 24. We 
l'"now that Jol) and Daniel were great 
becau e i11spi1 ation dccla, es it. 
Co n idering the Question 
• J .... il Jy tl1 ~ 1110 t objectiv xa1111na-
tion 1 Ille Jact would lea l1ris-
till r ting for JJ1 eferr d J> r-
tl i11g c uld I en the 
' . . 
: ,1 ,t 1 1a11, 
.'' 1 t i n, ,, l> 
)1e 1-4 pl1 i n r l>l,J -
pr cJai 11 d hc:r ,1irtt1 
an \ r . ~'11 tl1 r "''t; d t , r 
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an1ng? 
weaken the mi t let u look at thi 
que tion: ' I Pulpit Quality \Vaxing 
or Waning?'' 
We believe Solomon would be cau-
tio11 in ubmitting a final verdict. 
The ta k of answering fi nd mo t 
people with ]e than a perfect gauge 
or weighing cale. Generalizations are 
worthle since they overlook many 
fac t . It must be remembered that 
many per ons who enjoyed eminence 
in days gone by eemed like giant 
becau e they often lived among and 
led pigmie . A frog i a colo us to an 
amoeba. In the day when the mas e 
were depr ived of rudimentary knowl-
edge, anyone with a n1odicum of in-
fo rmation and ome power to com-
n1u nicate wa a geniu or a tellar 
performer. The lifting of the ma se 
ha leveled the 'knight of King 
Arthur. " Preacher once faced illi ter-
ates. They often face their equal or 
u periors. It tip the cale. 
F ew preacher erve in multiple 
ro ll a they did in N ew England in 
the 17th Century. Other carry the 
load too. 
Distance Lends Enchantment 
We should prefer to upport the 
qualifying view that there are more 
preacher of e traordinary power and 
pre tige than i commonly bel jeved. 
T ho e who travel and meet men in 
thi highe t calling hould be better 
judge . God true ervant today are 
not "ca t off weakling ." They are 
to be reckoned with . The number of 
the e i not near the vani hing point. 
Nan1e call ing here would be vain and 
damaging. But they are arot1nd and 
hit ting ledge han1n1er blo\\. , jt1st a~ 
their elders did. I t r11tt t l1e re111e111-
hc1 etf that ''dista1ce le11tl~ c11chanl 
111cnt ." l !.ive1 y gene1 altt)n t(1ok. tt) the 
past for 111odcls of e. ccllc11ct.= ''\ c 
J1a c Allr~than1 to ottr futhet ," "' ,ts 
the sp1ncles , boast of the first centt1ry 
Jew, but .. behold a greater tha11 
Ahra l1a111, ' (}f ··\, olo111on" \.Vas a111ong 
the111. rl ime effac'>s tit:f\:cts ' lll l (fi-
rect co11 tact 111agn ifie tl1 111. 
J .... ittle 111orc tl1a11 011e )'ear ago, rt 
J ol1n J f OJ)ki11s .._ tJrget 11 of \.\' Llrlll re-
11 c ,v11 a11d a irgi11in l t:111 rat . aili 
t Ille : '\ llH\' 11 t }1 d ,t gr at 
I re icl 11l i11c l lerl) rt 11 11 
d ct 0 1 Ji \•cd a sh()J't J ri \1 
\\1l1it I Jot1 c;. l Jt1t i11 J 9 
11 t r a I tile tl1 r111 111 tcr 
r )J 11 Clllr 
1)1 liLl 
tll, t \\' )' . 
Dr. Earl G. Griffith 
Time ha a refining and eliminating 
power that both elevate and lower . 
It would pell ome difference if 
every theological tudent and candi-
date for ordination elected to read 
Charle Edwin Darga n' ~ H i tory of 
Preaching. ' T he book give a por-
trayal or ometin1e bt1t an etching, 
of e e1 tiall y every en1inent proclain1-
er fron1 the apo tolic day to th 
morning of the 20th Century. Herc 
are n1ore than one thou and page of 
enchanting material that will rebuk 
and in pire and help to cull out well 
meaning but ineffective, inept men 
f ron1 the pulpit. 
Edgar De Witt Jone produced a 
real yard tick in: "The Royalty of 
!he Pt1Ip.it. '' All too lightly n1en n1a) 
JU t begtn preaching. While on the 
wire, have you read: " . . tt1dd ,, 
• 
or "Borden of Ya1e," or John Paton? 
,1 cn1pty cranit1111 and a 1 e ]O\ver 
j~tw do not 111ak.e frt11tft11 cla roon1 
and pt1lpit reprc, entative of the King 
of lory. ... 
It \\Ould l)e high)} ~1rofit,1blc t :1t 
least glance at ~0111e of the t1b, 1ot1" 
cau e f tht clcitdl, cJccli11c l 'hc "'C 
w1ll hear C<)n'iitlcr~ttit)Il 
A Voice f rom Within 
1 () '-iOlllC J)Ieachi11g l"i lll~l lll)C l)f 
111ttn) t1plitti11g .. llll ",l\l)r ~ It ,, a 
\Cl\ ICC , a l)l'l)lC\\lL)f), ,l ~l)Ctill ~llllt .. llllr-
al tl)l1 f 1cltl. ''] l11~ , 1e,, te,11 lht: l1e,\rl 
Ollt l)l ,l tf i\ irle Slllllllll)l1 anJ lt)cllf-., 
tt\ ,, 1tl1 \\ e,tk.l111gs. los s a11tl J>at1I 
are 1l1l! l11l1le 1ll{>t1ntai11-pc,tl l .. ad rs. 
rl llC\ \\ t;f tlriv :.11 l a \lice \\ ilhi11. 
l cl ' Ill .. n, \\ e i>r~I\.:: r l ) thi11k \\ itl1-
)lll intc11cli11g t ftl it , 1 t1sl1 I)r .. , t1 rs 
i11to st1cl1 ft111 tit 11s, as rg 11iznti" 11 
l>r 111 n, t <1gt: 111 11 ,g r~ , 11 I r1, 11") 
l)l) s. 1\ 1 ru11l1 t oft gt1 rll \\ ill l) -
>111 a l'llJ J t. l ,,11 111i11is te r 
111ar1 s i le I ll tlt 1}1 111t1 t 11 t l1 
tJ . k ll. 
(Continued on p ge 1 ) 
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" Higher Service'' 
Rev. Carlton F. Matthews 
l r1 hP.. earl)' d ,1) ~ of 111i io nary 
er\ 1c~ 1n Brazi l. he \\ a in1pri ned 
l''r pre .. 1 hing th o pel. t a n-
ther t1111e . an atten1pt upon hi li fe 
\\ .. 1 111£1de ,vi th a bomb. 1ore re-
entl\1. he ,, a. n the li t of tho e who 
• 
\\ ere to be put to death by the Co111-
n1t1ni t if the)' h ad ucceeded in 
their atten1pted takeover of Brazil. 
Li1'.e the p tle P aul "none of 
the e thing moved him'' from hi 
dedication to the ta k of evangelizing 
. -orthea t Brazil, a mini try which 
re ulted in the conver ion of hundreds 
of Brazilian and the e tabli hment of 
n1an)' e~ angel ical churche . 
The Re\. Carleton F. Matthew , 
,,eteran mi ionary erving in Brazil 
Euclid-Nottingham 
Visits Homes 
\\'i hing to know v.:h o might be in-
tere ted in our church fellow hip 
about 50 m ember of Euclid- otting-
ham vi ited home in the area near 
the church on unday M ay 1 from 2 
to 4 p.m. Over 500 actual contacts 
v.'ere made to learn about the resi-
dent and leave our brochure of invi-
tation to church ser vices. Based on 
the re ults of this survey, a m ore in-
tensive follow-up will be instituted in 
a fe\\' \\'eek . P astor Wilbur C . R ooke 
has delegated the planning of the en-
tire project to Robert Buhrow, our 
Sunda)1 School Superintendent. 
I Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 
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,111 l 1 tll \ ss,1 in ti,l11 ,,1 fln1)tis ls I,,, 
\ \ ,,rl,I I \ .,n 't: lis n1 . st1I I "I" ll ~, 0 1 ( l 
11l11 <' lttsic) n :,n,f ,, ns CH llell l l) 
··11,gh , s'r\ ic ,., nt 7:()() a. 111.. 1a , 
1.2. I , ,. i\l r. tn11h1.::,vs. a na1i,1 • ()!' 
1 itt,l)ttrg l1 . I a .• 11~1 i e r\'Cll as a 111is-
sit 11:1r,, ' "' l3razi l 1l1r thirt - fc)tlr 
\ C\\ 1 " · 
l)t11111g \\' " rl I \ ar Tl he \\:a\ i11-
, r1t1111cntal i11 l1t1ilc.ii11g got)<.l rclat1011-
,h111" l1el\\Cc11 the l Jnttc(I " talc a11cl 
l31 az1l \\her, he ser cd f r five year 
, "' a 1, 1lian adn1ini\trat r with the 
l . . . r111 ng1nc cr in con lruct -
i 11g th , irficld at Parna111irim near 
,1t,1l. h1 wa th ba e u ed a a 
,taging area for ferrying United 
tate plane and per onnel to orth 
frica. Mr. Matthew al o erved for 
,l tin1e a, the unofficial chaplain for 
the . Air orce on the ba e. 
F ollowing the war, he had a part in 
fot1nding the Berean Bapti t eminary 
and ln titute in building formerly 
tt ed by the U. S. Air Force at Lake 
Bon1 Fim. The chool wa later moved 
into the city of atal to a complex 
of new buildings which were con-
tructed under Mr. Matthew's di-
rection. 
In eptember 1957 hi great love 
and ervice for the Brazilian people 
were recognized by them at a public 
ceremony attended by city, state and 
national dignitaries when Mr. Mat-
thew wa made an honorary citizen 
of atal. A far as we know thi 
honor had never before been con-
ferred upon a citizen of the United 
tates. 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
Working for the church 
w ith the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
Founded by Rev. Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
G limpses of Truth 
f rom the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo . Lawlor 
Jame 1 : 6-8 hows us the right 
way of a king for wi dom. and in the 
fir t entence of v . 6 the prayer of 
a king i de cribed : ''But let him ac;k 
in faith nothing wavering ... " There 
mu t be the recognition of need for 
something to be given by God Hin1-
self, there mu t be con tancy in ot1r 
a king, we mu t a k in faith and the 
a king mu t be without wavering. 
The word "wavering ' ( diakrino-
111enos) is a pre ent middle partici-
ple, composed of dia ( through) and 
krino (judge distinguish) hence "to 
judge through, di tinguish through 
omething and make distinctions". 
Chrj tian look through their needs 
at the thing for which they must 
pray, and make judgments and dis-
tinctions between those things which 
eem pos ible and the things that ap-
pear to be impossible. They distin-
guish in their thinking between what 
they believe God can or will provide, 
and what He will not. Thus we ar-
rive at ome things which we believe 
are impossible and doubt that God 
is willing and able to provide. We 
distingui h between the po sibility that 
God wi11 grant us wisdom as we need 
it and the possibility that He wi II 
not. 
It will be well for us to follow the 
example of Abraham. Rom. 4:20 
state that he "staggered not" ( same 
Greek word. diakrino). He made no 
judgments or di tinction between pos-
silble and impo ible things. He did 
not look through his needs and di -
tingui h between what he thought 
God could and would do, and what 
He could and would not do. He 
imply took God at His word, be-
lieved what He aid, and never doubt-
ed His ability and .faithfulne . Thi 
i what God expect of us. This i 
a king in faith, nothing wavering. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
(Concluded from page 4 ) 
J taring a t~cnt ,-f<.) ll r ho t1 r pcri c)tl 
'"hen \t1n1e Bri ti~h n1issionary wa~ 
not preaching in full dayligh t. 
H owever . thi piritual energy 
came to be invested almost exclu ive-
ly abroad. In 1830 for instance the 
Cht1rch of Scotland wa persuaded 
by T homa Chalmers to r e olve it elf 
into a foreign mi sionary ociety. T he 
gaze lvar con centrated Zl pon ever)'-
,v/1ere but tl1e ho111ela11d. 
In our generation we have wi tness-
ed the d i olution of the Brit i h Em-
pire. Sociali m ha triun1phed po-
1itically, moral decay i accepted o-
ciall y, and spiritual impotence has 
prevailed religiou ly. The land of 
\Ve ley. H all purgeon, Lightfoot, 
and M oule has grown cold . and the 
de cend ant of Carey have had to 
look to their American cou in for 
financial upport of the n1i ionary 
progran1 they began. Migh t it not 
have been otherwise if earlier gener-
ations had directed some of their 
• • 
mt 1onary zeal toward their own 
people? 
Consider the United States 
( c) The U nited tates of America 
experienced it ' Great Awakening" 
under Jonathan E dwards two cen-
turies ago. The immediate result was 
the establi hment of countless church-
es throughou t ew England ; the ult i-
mate result was a propagation of 
spiritual life which in ]arge mea ure 
forged what America came to be. 
One century ago, a the West was 
developed, there was an urgency 
about reaching these pioneers and 
ettlers with the Gospel. "H ome Mis-
sion '' among tho~e who won the 
West issued in the e tablishn1ent of 
J 242 Baptist hurches alone dL1ring 
the period immediately preceding the 
ivil War. 
In I 8 I 1 the now-fan1ous '·hay~tack 
JJrayer n1eeting'' occurred which ulti-
111ately is ucd in the A111erican foreign 
111i ionar)' progran1 with Ado11ira111 
J udso11 n the pioneer. .. .. ()111 this 
l)egi 1111 i 11g a t re111e11dot1 s sL1 ppl )' of 
11er <)n11el a11d fina,1ce l1a bcer1 de-
voted to the ft1lfill111e11t of the Jreat 
on1111i ior1 fro111 <)ur Ja11d to other 
l1ore . o i11L1cl1 i tl1is the predor11-
i,1ant fcaturt.:: tl1at tJ1e a,1c.:rage BaJ)ti l 
in .. A. quate the ter111 '" 1 is-
si n ' v. itl1 ,11ini try to foreig11 cot,n-
11 i , a11d 1 are1}' think of hi \\' Jl 
c u1111tr}111 n in tl1i connecti 11. 
J1 · t thi i tl1 case 111a)' l:, d 111011-
st, at ~d 11) a iilllfll , 11 I}' i f tl1c 
a I ag rati f gi,1i11g 1,~, ur J> 1,Jc. 
A f a s ci ti 11 1 r Jl 1 tir,g 
i 11 r , I t 11 at \\ gi ti Jl 1 1 11 r 
H OHIO I DEPEND N BAPTIS I 
e lcv ~ n ti n1~s .n,ore 111oney to di \ti net I} 
/<>re1~11 n11s ao n. th an we do to the 
I c.achi ng or ot1 r O\,V n Ct)u ntryr11en whl) 
will e\ltthli ~h the kincl of cht1rche~ 
\.\ hich wi ll in ttt r n perpetuate the 
fore ign program. 
We are now in the first pha e of 
the ame cycle that eventually de-
troyed Germany and di olved Great 
Br~t~in. Liberali m control the large 
rel1g1ou machinery. Sociali m i 
e tabli hed in government. Moral de-
cay is rampant. In the face of thi 
Suburbia i mu hrooming everywhere 
with little or no G o pel and the door 
i wide open to us. 
Another consideration of equal im-
portance is the fact that mis ionary 
expan ion to foreign land is already 
feeling the pinch of "saturation. ' The 
found ation was not built with uffici-
ent rapidity in our country to support 
the st1per tructure. We will have a 
top-heavy program unle we employ 
the needed trategy without delay. 
Home Mi ion which will pl ant 
indigenou churche which are com-
pletely elf-~upporting and th t1 self-
propagating in the field of uburhia. 
U . . A. i a matter of vi tal urge ncy, 
not only to ave America, bt1t al o 
to perpetu ate the foreign mi ionary· 
program. 
(Thi is a un1n1arization of Dr. 
Good booklet, "Shall We De troy 
Foreign Mi ion ? ' publi hed by the 
F ellow hip of Bapti t for H ome 
Mi ion . ) 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witn essing to J e w s in Cleveland, O hio; 
Charleston, W . Va .; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de J a n eiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history o f the M issio n augmented by a 
radio ministry at home a nd a broad, and 
a mailing min ist ry in the Unite d States 
and abroad . 
Presenting Christ t o our l ord 's b rethre n 
by visitation , Bible classes, correspond· 
e nce courses and literature. 
Staff members are h a ppy to v isit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15.4 to 
present the work of the Mission throug h 
inspirational reports a nd by colored 
s lides. 
" Bre thren, my (our) h a rt's d esire and 
prdye r to God for l)rael is, that they 
m ight be save d ." 
Write for your fr ee copy of "The 
Trumpe ter fo r Israel'' o u r quarterly mag· 
a r ine d evote d t o the work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Clbveland He b rew Mi sion 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cl v lo nd , O hio 44118 
Missionary Athlete 
Pictured above taking the jump i. 
Al Knott, 6' 4' , 2 10 pound opho-
n1ore All-An1erican from edarville 
ol lege who ha been cho en to 
travel thi un1mer with the famot1. 
Venture For Victory Ba ketball Tean1. 
T he Venture For ictory Tean1 \\ a. 
organized in 19 52 with the idea of 
pre enting Chri t through the mediun1 
of ba ketball . Ba ketball draw the 
people then the e dedicated young 
athlete ing and witne of Chri t' 
abidi ng peace in their live . and the 
hope for tho e \vho tru t H im. 
Thi );ear' team \\1111 leave July 
9 and return in n1id- eptember. The 
team will vi it H a\>\ aii, Hong Kong, 
ingapore, For1110 a, ew Zealand an,I 
Au tralia. Each player i e 'pected t 
help rai e the needed n1one) to f 1-
nance th, n1i ionar\ endea\ or. Th 
111ini try of th se )Ot1ng athl te ' ha 
,1lc;o had a grc,1t 1111pact here at ho111c, 
a they peak ,1nd ~hO\\ f1ln1 · anti 
l1des of the 1111 ion 1tl;lti and thc11 
. 
e\.per 1ence~. 
' oach Don Callan ()f C Cli,1r\ tllc, a 
for111cr \ cntt11 c Fl)r \ 1cto1 \ pl,1, '-= r, 
ac1ti \ l k. nL)tt ,tie ,1,ailal)lc lL)t tlll:Cl 
ing" ( L)lll,tcl l)o11 all~ 11. (.'cl.lat\ tll ~ 
C'c)llc gc. ctlclr\' till!, hit). 
USE BIBLE TRACTS 
By Evangelist Paul J. Levin. 
Wrire for ~an1ple needed 
10 win souls. 1 ract are ap-
pealing in color, art and 
printing. Ask for "God and 
You," a tract for the deaf, 
"The Runa ay Sales,nan 
and 'I n, Keeping the l O 
Con1111andn1ents 
BIBLE TRACT , INC. 
Bo 508·0 W terloo, lo 
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By Mrs. Earl Urnbaugh 
)l\::I'~ ,ll'l' ll l,ltl\ fi )itl g ' ' \(L'lll" 
.. 
,l\ i i 1l I' t\) \ 'l, ( ( \I a l)l lCl.' It l)lll 
• 
l. ;_l)(). 1 11 ,\\t' l\ltCll,\'\Cli ltl)Jll 
. I . l ,.1 tri11. (1111al1a ri"1J)tt"t R1l1lc 
1.. llt't!t' ,l "1111r,Itl1 ti ,ct ll)r l5. ,\ 
1,11.. re ('" 11111ltc,1tcti <) tlC \\ ,lS ,..1 l'll,1inctl 
{11..'lll t}l " l ll' ) ti\ l tl1lc lt1 lllll(C . 1 ht .. 
, '" ,, ,1 111"-)rc c"-,,tl\ l ha,c 111 liifictl 
11" tl1 l,t tl1c,c t) "t1it 111) 11ccds. ()ti 
,, ill '-i1, ~,,cr th~1t \t)t1r filing ) t n1 
,, 111 t,~ r1. t, t1ll\ enlarging, it i 
l c ttc r t "l h,1, e a ba ic ot1tline with 
,, h1 h tc, }.)egin. In thi L t1e f the 
... 
.1.B. I ,, uld lih.e t uooe t the b~ 
f'-1 ll t1,, 1ng tttlin forn1 which y tl 
111a ti e a a pattern. 
1. p 1 getic 
n1 rican ot1 ncil of C'hri t ia n 
hurch 
i1tio nal Cot1ncil f ht1rchc .. 
, lution 
2. tidi -\t i t1al dt1cation 
3. Bible 
1aterial 
General Bible 
Law. Hi tory. Poetry 
Major and Minor Prophet . 
Go pel Acts, Epi tles, 
Revelation 
Method of tudy 
4. Biography 
Gt. Chri tian 
Mi ionary 
5. Book Review and Dige, l 
6. Can1ps 
Curriculum. Counselors, 
Ground Equipment Man-
agement, Staff 
7. Children's Church 
8. Craft 
Bead, Ceramic, Collections, 
Cork, Flower Leather, Metal, 
Mo aic. P aper, Plastic oap, 
Wood. etc. 
9. Chri ti an Living 
10. Church 
Ad ministration (Board ) , At1x-
iliary Organizations (Women , 
1en·s, Youth ), Local and Uni-
\·ersal Church, Church Library, 
Ordinances, Construction and 
By-Laws, etc. 
11. Club \Vork 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
Bible Clubs, Boys' C1ub, Girls' 
Club 
Counseling 
Devotion 
Doctrine 
Engli h 
Ethics 
Etiquette 
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1 8 1 • ll" i r, 111c n 1 
( atal(1gt1c,. llr1cr~ 
1 9 . 12 v a 11 g c I i"' 11 t 
() 1 ar,ic n t 11g 
2 I . 
--· 
2J. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
(, ratl taat i<.111 
l3an(1t1cl . Part ic<;,, D coral ic)n, 
etc. 
Hi. lory 
ht1rch. , cct11ar 
H n1c 
Fa111ily ltar, Family Fcatt1rc 
H n1iletic 
Hou ehold 
Antique , Bt1dget Decor, 
Dre making Plan. , Receipts 
Jew 
Literatt1re 
Map 
Mis ion 
Agencie , Call, Foreign 
Home, Hi tory 
30. Mu ic 
31. Orientation 
3 2. Pedagogy 
Aims, Application, Teaching 
Techniques, tory-telling, 
Testing and Mea urements 
33. Pending 
34. Philosophy 
35. Political Theorie 
36. Poems 
37. Prayer 
3 8. Programs 
39. Special Days and Events 
Chri tmas, Promotion, R ally 
Day, Thanksgiving, etc. 
40. Psychology 
41. Publicity and Advertising 
42. Recreation and Social tud ie 
4 3. Religion 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
Cults False Religions 
Denominations 
• 
c1ence 
tatistical 
ocial 
Speech 
Sunday chool 
Administrative, Departmental 
Workers, (Cradle) Roll, Nurs-
ery, Kindergarten, Primary, 
Junior, Jr. Hi., Youth, Young 
Adult, Adult, Home, Teacher 
Training 
49. Tracts 
50. Travel 
51. Vacation Bible School 
Materials, Preparation, 
taffing 
52. Weddings 
53. Worship 
Granted 
Honorary Degree 
Rev. Roy G. Hamman, D.D . 
At the Cedarville College Com-
mencement ervice held recently, a 
Doctor of Divinity degree was be-
towed upon Rev. Roy G. Hamman. 
We know of no one more worthy to 
receive thi honor. Perhaps it is be-
cause your editor has seen foreig n 
mi ionary service, but it does his 
heart good knowing that the last two 
such degrees coming from Cedarville 
College were bestowed upon mission-
aries Mi s Ruth Hege and our 
brother, Roy Hamman. 
Prior to bestowing the degree, Dr. 
Jeremiah, President of Cedarville Col-
lege, along with other pertinent re-
marks, read the fo llowing, "Rev. Roy 
Hamman became a Christian as a 
young man and answered the call of 
God to missionary service. He is a 
graduate of the Mishawaka Seminary, 
attended Moody Bible Institute and 
spent one year of intensive language-
study in France. He speaks French 
and Sango fluently and has ome 
knowledge of Tchad Arabic and 
Sara language . Rev. Hamman spent 
23 years in Central Africa as a mi -
sionary under Mid-Missions and was 
the Field D irector of the largest of 
the Mid-Missions field. For more 
than ten years he erved on the Inter-
Mis ions language committee whose 
task was the translation of the Bible 
in the San go language. For several 
year he was the chairman of this 
committee. In recognition of his serv-
ice in thi work, in March, 1965, the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
presented Pastor Hamman with a 
beautiful leather-bound copy of the 
ango ew Testament with the fol-
lowing citation: 'Presented to Roy 
G. Hamman by the committee of the 
Briti h and Foreign Bible Society in 
grateful recognition of the service 
rendered in preparing this version.' 
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Talent Contest 
Winners 
Mary T homason CatJ1y W illiam on 
Deft finger earching out the right 
note : memories recalled the right 
,vords; voices responded to controlled 
breathing. The occa ion wa Talent , 
for Chri t Contest which brought 
)·oung people from various point in 
Ohio to Cedarville College on May 
21 to compete for a first place po-
sition. The winners in most cases were 
encouraged to go on to the GARB 
conference in Grand Rapids to com-
pete with other winner from other 
tates. 
Those placing first in various cate-
gories were Kathleen Wells f rorn 
. orthfield, public speaking: Cathy 
Williamson from Toledo, piano ; 
ynthia Lowe from Akron, violin: 
Robert Killea from Windsor boy ' 
voice; Mary Toma on from Batavia, 
Bible knowledge; Joyce Motts from 
orthfield, French horn; Carol He 
from orth Royalton. girl ' voice. 
Available 
For Meetings 
ince the clos1ng of HILLTOI) 
110 5E, our brother Rev. lton 
Hukill the former uperintendent, 
has becorne available for meeting\. 
This ,.vould include Bible Confer-
ence \>\'Ork or pulpit upply. He can 
be reached at 1909 East Turkeyfoot 
I.Jake Road. Akron, Ohio. - Tele-
pl1one 896-'3108. 
salm anb A 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Read P ALM IV in your Bible first) 
O hear me when I call on Thee 
God of my righteousnes : ' 
Have mercy as Thou didst before 
When I wa in distress. 
1 n safety Thou hast made me dwell 
' And urely yet will keep: 
o, facing night with inward peace, 
I lay n1e down to leep. 
O sons of men, ho\v Jong will ye 
My glory turn to han1e? 
How long u e lies and vanity 
To ruin n1y good name? 
fhe Lord has et His own apart 
[n trea ure chambers deep: 
l\nd o, a ured He hear my pr,1yer , 
I lay me down to leep. 
Let holy awe hu h inful thought 
And all your being fill: 
Con ult your heart upon your bed, 
And worship and be till. 
Let other doubt that God i good, 
Though corn and wine they reap; 
But a for me, with glad ome faith 
I Jay n1e down to sleep . 
nem 
Whether we think P alm 3 i a morning or evening 
P aim there can be no question about P aim 4. After 
reviewing the lander and critici m he faced during 
the da)' David clo e with thi determination of faith 
' 
'·I will both lay me down in peace, and leep. '' He clearly 
intended that thi hould be a comforting devotional for 
the evening hour . 
If David under tood the importance of forgetting 
the troubles o( the day and of tru ting od for leep 
and protection, how n1t1ch more ought not Vve in thi d,l)' 
of popularized p ychiatry? o n1atter how n1any trot1ble 
we face, we will never crack up if we let faith rock tt\ 
to leep. And why hot1ld not hri tian do o? Wh y· go 
to bed with otir \.\'Orrie , if we trt1ly believe that ·~G d 
takcc; care of Hi o,vn"? 
A ( 'hri tian: Faith 1nake a hris-
ti,tn, Life prove a Chri~tian, Trial 
confirm a hri5ttan. 1 he Rapt tire 
\.\' i 11 crown a hri\ti an. 
Midview Baptist 
Reports Blessing 
A recent r port fron1 the ltll, ll:\\ 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
CALIFORNIA 
l3 ~1pt1 t httrch 1cad, ,1, foll<.)\\ ... .. 
··Fot11 teen pco11le ha, c be n adtlcll 
to the 111e111bc1~h11) l)i )ttr cht11cl1. 
l t)lll t)f thC\t: a111c h\ lcttc1 ~ltlll tc11 
l))' prolc,\1<)11 t)l faith a11ll l1,1plt'i111. 
NEW HALL, 
Dr. John 
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean 
• Six Maior (A.B. & B. S. Degree) 
• Outstanding Faculty 
• Good Employment 
''Come and Enioy The un'' 
ovely N w Campus 
, R. Dunkin 
Pre id nt Wr 1fe for Catalog Today LABC. Newl1 II, C llfor111a. 
H OHIO IND PEND BAPTIST 
t ·1 recent ~011grcg,1t1 11al btt i-
11c, n1ct: ting th'-= chtttch v ,tc i t ) 
~ 
1>u1 ch·\~ ,t11 ()rga11 tl,1 the ttl litorit1111. 
l t ,va 'tlsc \ ' Olt: J to 1 t:' pl.i " th )I l 
1>e,, s a11(l follt111g hai1 ,, ith 11 , 
J) \\ . 1 }1 t::ati11g ll'H it) \\ ill l 
i 11 r case l I t > _ 0" . R ~ t: 11 t at t n "la n 
figt11• s f )l' t })t; 11lllfJli11g s l'\'l 11, \ 
111a tc tl1i ·1 l liti ,11 tl st lti11g I r<. \ i -
ltlll l ll 
(/ lit,11 's <Jte· I 11i I g<. I 11 ,, ' 
Slucl 111 I l)I l le I t}1 lolk 1n tl1 
,llltng l)f )Lil l11 tJ1 -»1 ) 41\llCll 
S·l1 n·k t{ l1 tl1t11 1,1st I 
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First Baptist, Well ington .... .. ........ .. 
Mogadore Baptist .... 
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Berea Baptist 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon . Pa. 
Calva .. y Baptist, Xenia ........... .. .. 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ............ .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcan um ........ ... . 
Central Baptist, Columbus ..... . 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... 
Calva ry Baptist, Bellefontaine ....... . 
Pe nfia ld Jct. Baptist, Lorain ........ .. 
First Baptist, Lancaster .. .. ... .. 
B<.! thlehem Baptist, Clevela nd . 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Trin:ty Bapt ist, Lorain .... .. .... .. .. .. 
Union Baptist ... .. .. ..... . 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield .... .. 
Wheelersburg Baptist . .. ....... . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ...... . 
First Baptist, Gallipolis .... .. ...... . 
Euc lid-Nott ingham Baptist ...... ... . 
First Baptist, Bowling Green .. .. . 
Faith Baptist, Greenville . .. . .. .. . 
No rthsi d e Baptist, Lima 
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Goci \\ ii I ti e the 
ha hi Looi read}' · 
hristi ,1n \.\'he.) 
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Cl1illicothe Ct,urcl, 
R cognized 
11 l\l n, .... I'll 1l1 
( \lttlld ,, as :111 ... cl 
l'~Cll}! lltZ i n g tlf th ' 
< h tti t h . hilli \,the. 
111ceting «.l f a 
t , co r1siclcr t l1c 
a 1 \ f n r , 13 a r1 t is t 
( l 1 i c> n ~ a ( I t 1 I 
• \ r~.,ntt.l''\I l{cgttlar ll ,11 t1 st 
l{l'\' . \\1n, . ' . tc " c '\'er. < 
, , .,, clcc tl' (.i cl1 air111an l )f tl11'-. 
a tlll l{c, l)t)ll,1lcl , l'Cllli111t111tl. 
c 1, (1u1g ,1, clerk. . 
'-' 
I, tt rcl1 . 
lt1111l1tt~. 
C()ll fl C ti 
Wl1ccl-
1110 n1c111l1c1 ~ t) ( th i, C<) t1ncil c -
a 111111ctl c lt)~cl tl1c CC)\ Cnanl , a1 t1clc~ 
t) l la1th c.lntl Ct) 11<; l1tut1on of the 
cl1t1rch. 1 he) \.\ ere then aclctf 11p n 
a11tl after noting p ~ 1blc ch,1ngc<; and 
~l ,11if1cati ns, it \.\a n1ovcd. econdccl 
,1nc.l , ted t1nani1not1 l y that thi 
cot1n il recognize the cht1rch a a duly 
organized Bapti t ht1rch. 
25th Anniversary 
On May 22nd, Rev. and Mr . 
i\1artin E. Holme of unbury Ohio 
celebrated their 25th Wedding An-
niver ary with open hou e at the 
par onage. 70 gue t igned the gue t 
book. Among other gift received the 
Church pre ented them with a Money 
Tree of fifty dollar . 
''H-ER PERFEC1 
Enthusiastic 
Over Contest! 
']I, ~ '11t l1t1s i~1 s 111 c I t.;VCral ting 
J>C<)J1lc in tl1 • 0 . 1. 11 . st1bscriplic,n cc n-
tcs t J)r<Jvccl contngiou s. ~Jr. ll ar<>ld 
J cwis. Su 1 crintcn(fcnt <>f the l ntcr-
lllC(l intc I c11at'tn1ent of ot1r St1nclay 
SchCl<l l co11ccivccl the iclea <lf a (lis-
r>ln cJ I pages fr()111 c.liffcrcnt i ssue 
<)( the 11a1Jc1-, to show how it st> " 'ell 
ca111cs new\ itc111s t)f interest to 
111,tny c.l if fc1enl c lasses c)f <Jt tr cl1urch 
la111 tl y - Yot1ng J)eo11lc - Wo111cn 
- Men - ( 'hri tian ~c.lt1calion -
C hLtrch Exten~1on. etc. aking \'ari-
Ott \ i uc over the pac;t ·ix month , 
he t1secl a machine at work to n1akc 
excellent picture or the p,1rticular 
page<; needed for the di play. A sn1all 
card different in color for each grot1p 
of pages, cal led attention to the news 
f ea tu red and tap led cards and page. 
to a large board which re ts on a 
table in the church lobby. The c;ub-
cription contest and the official flyer 
given participants in the contest are 
the center of one display. Another 
di play featured complete copies 
of a number of issues over the pa t 
month . 
Used by permission of Sunday School Times. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Mogadore Dedicates New Building 
At a special service in early May members and 
friend of the Mogadore Baptist Church dedicated their 
new $25 000 building. The new church is a two-story 
building with a seating capacity of 150 on the first floor 
with seven classrooms downstair . 
A number of mini ters participated in the Dedica-
tion Service which we led by its pastor. Rev. Wm. J. 
Ab alom. The main me sage wa delivered by Rev. B. F. 
Cate of Tallmadge who spoke on the theme, "Conformed 
to His Image." 
(Concluded from page 9) 
itting through long irksome hour 
with committees, examining endles 
statist ical reports, spending one's en-
ergies on other matters, though ever 
o needful, never produced pulpit 
mini~try of the highest order. 
With the e obvious angles con-
sidered I want, however, to upport 
the thesis that pulpit quality and 
power arc comparably down , regret-
tably so. This 1s the view of every 
con1pctent ob. crver on the subject 
over a period of thirty year . We 
lleard Doctor Willia1n Pettingill ay 
that the 1nen and n1e sage of the 
A111erican pt1I pit were on the down-
orade and ncJ relief in ight, thirl)'-
o . 
five }'Car ago. "] here is no sat1s-
i act io11 in ad111itting tl1'-= oundne s of 
}ii judg111ent l)ut it carl'l be dc11icd. 
lt d t:S not rake; a re earcJ1 XJ)erL 
t c rr borat tl1i vievl. 1,tl~t: thi 
, 111,roacl1 . I e l 011d 11 }1a vc , 
J a I l 1 • S Jl u, r g l n or e er t o d a) '! 
l J t 11 l1av 11 ll r l•k , 1)1er 
, 1 d 11 to grrtc }1 r ct1 lt tiral 
s I 1 11 ? \V t1 a 11 on g e" ',' r l , j t -
I w n g 11111111 1 tl1und r or 111ices 1il e 
" J d I 1 1,:1 I g . J v. t t I l I a Id 111 a 11 '! 
h I n 1111 c a 1 " n " 1 s .,. q LJ i s i t l 
tc tlie ~tatu1.. f ,1 1 l d , J 11111> >t 
or Rader? Is there a Chapman in 
Philadelphia? I there a Bu tard in 
leveland? I there a Riley in Minne-
apoli ? I there a Broadu in Loui -
ville? We top here with thi te t to 
avert monotony, not becau e the trail 
end . 
Think of pecial area of teaching 
and preaching. What Re ct1e Mi\ i n 
i<; headed by a Trot ter. or ,l Mc-
auley, a 1onroe or ,1 Hadley? 
The f ore1gn mi ion progra111 c)1 
ot1r day 1s worthy. a trono1111c anlt 
ought to enjoy fuller 11pport. But how 
often doe a are ', ,t Juel 011. a Liv-
ingston. or a Mary le 01 go? 
1 here arc 1ntrigt11ng ancl ef1cct1\e 
C\'angelist~ today, l1t1t tl1c .. inr1c\~. 
tincia B1edcr\\ o)f ~. Jc)nc ·cs arc ,tll 
., 
too few dnd rare. 
Reasons for Decline 
If J)t1lpi1 s t(>Ck l1as l1c>1)J)~(I. \\l1at 
ace ,tints for it? C) tis il s ·e111s St;lf 
cvic.tenl tl1at i11 cot1ntlc::s i11stan ts 
111c:11 l1a\' a st1Jllt:tJ tl1 r >I c,f 111 
J)rcacl1c:r, llr t l1c r1aslt r-1)rca 11 t , \\ it_J1 
I ss 1l1a11 111aj ti t 11cc11t t>I tilt tr 
ca lling. 
I ng ,, itl1 tt1is, 111 
Ct ll Ill J I c>r l's tin 
• • • 
.,. eg I , f Ill 11 , 
1 1e ss<1g I Ill 111 I ( 
tll)Slt(ltti 11 >J 
d((I cl 1t011S f C I 
11 C ,\ I ( 111 ll g 
t I t1111 I e '1 \ I t I l -
Plans Laid 
For 1967 
S. S. Conference 
A group of our Southern Ohio 
pa tors along with some members of 
the Cedarville College faculty. met 
with Rev. Fred M. Barlow to formu-
late plan for a unday chool Con-
ference. 
Brother Barlow i the unday 
chool Con ultant of the Regular 
Baptist Pres . He i one who ha 
done much in the developing of uc-
ce sful Sunday chool work among 
ot1r churches. 
The propo ed conference ha a 
it tentative date , Nov. 13 and 14, 
1967. It will be held at Cedarville 
College. Similar conference held in 
like area have had a many a 1000 
or more in attendance. Cedarville 
College offer the facilities to ac-
commodate that many and more if 
necessary. 
At the meeting ju t held, nece ary 
ground work wa accompli bed. 
Head of committee ucb a Prayer, 
Regi tration Hou ing, Publicity and 
the like were con idered. The Col-
lege graciou ly gave tho e attending 
thi meeting a lovely dinner. It i 
hoped that the conf ere nee in the Fall 
of '67 will be one of the be t ever! 
pit and pew pale. 
The greed for money in otir da) 
ha not left the preacher untainted . 
We wonder how much i ~ritten. 
pokcn. done, or left undone. \\ ith 
but one end in ight. nan1ely financiJl 
gain. mercenar) church or preacher 
i~ a nan1clc.. ct1r e. The \\ ith-holdcr 
and the che111er. \\lith ht\ hole.inc , t1r 
hi .. bag of trick. for loo en1ng on1c-
onc '. gr, p. arc con1parablc cur,c!). 
.. ,t1111ing a 111an lo be ioc.i-callcd. 
ph) <;icalJ). n1orall\ <1ntl 111 ntall, 
cqtt i ppe<l: progrc 1, c I) g"ti r11 c1g h, 
e,pcr 1c11cc, cttch \Ct 111 n that L\\tLC\ 
1 ro111 h1" clcd1catc<l heart a11<.i lip, 
,hc)ttltl l1c n1ark.cll 1,, thrct.: ,tr1k.1r1g 
cht11 c.1cter t"ittc~. n,tn1cl\ . 
[ c.lct,. 1e 1,tlc , a11ti ,c111)tt1ral. 
l l)r 111. clcttr c.\11<.I lt1gtl:dl. 
l~ir, )f \111 rit-t1n 11011 that n1ak.c, 
• • tl1c 111a11 a l1,1111g , l)t"-' · 1 \ 1ng 111 
I l1l.' \\ iltl ·rn "S ., t ' tlCatl lllL'Il . 
l '-=1 rl la\ 111c;11 f111ti gr >t111tl t 
l>ll)at 11 r . 1>1 .t l1t: rs l.,.'111111 )111 l 111 e, 
fl()Jll tilt' }\tl\)\:S )f (cl\1)1 (1 . tf 111 S 
, , }1 \: 1 c , it, t l ( 11 r i ti ·, n t x J)t r i 11 1 ~ 
kll)\\ll lll(l 11 ,,11 \\tll ltlllf\lll till' 
11rin tJ)ttl (>f l)trittlc\l I a I 1-
h 11) n I I r<.l '·111 1 c t ( 1 1 > t 
gl )\\ . 
" I 1 ,l , e tl1 1 f )I ' 
A 
Gary Harris, pastor 
Sue Lepine, soc·iai }1.1orker: 
Beth Thomson, 
ele111entary teacher: 
John Stockwell, 
speeclz teac/1er: 
Gerald Fisher, 
• • 11zts~1onary: 
Dave Prosser, 
n1at/1e1natician: 
ampe o 
Finis e 
ur 
'"My be t textbook ha been my Bible." 
" ... Place to learn social and piritt1al re pon ibility." 
at viii Coll 
C d 1v1ll 
·· .. . Ha provided an atmo phere for spiritual, social, and profe sional 
growth.' 
' ... Ha given me helpful opportunities to prepare for a graduate progran1 
in dramatics." 
' I praise the Lord for the mis ionary preparation Cedarville College bas 
given me.'' 
'~My Cedarville College Bible course have balanced my mathematics 
major." 
FOR NEW CATALOG- write R egistrar, Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
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